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. Autocrat, $20
4 in. Dial, Plain
Trip, 10,000 Mile

Figures, 100 Mile
Season, Guaranteed

HKaam

- Fox Skid Chains
. Tool: Steelt Flat on the Tire, can't

chafe, won't skid

8-Soc- ket Wrenches
With Reversible Ratchet and Shank.

You can't afford to be without it. '

$3.00

Auto Supplies

Associated Garage, Ltd.

Yosemife Valley
"' OPEN ALL YEAR

The Scenic Attraction of California
A valley of great b:auty and grandeur, unique in id

asscmblance of sheer walls of great height, imposing peaks,
and the number of its stupendous waterfalls,

Now Reached by Rail A Quick,
Comfortable Trip

Daily train service from Merced to the Park Line, con-
nects at Merced with Southern Pacific and Santa Fe.
0 W. LEHMER. Traffic Manager. Y. V. It It . Merced, Cal.

Every Member of the Family
WILL FIND USE FOR AN

ELECTRIC IRON
,EAOH ONE CAN USE IT IN HIS OR HER OWN

BOOM, FOR IT CAN BE ATTACHED TO ANY LAMP

SOCKET,

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

If It's
AND YOU WANT A OOOD

Sharp
ARE SEEN

THONE 307

" HAWAIIAN FISHERY, LTD,

King Street Fih Murket

PiioNi: r.nr.

Paint
JOB, SEE ME TOM SHARP

SignS
EVERYWHERE

ELITE BUILDINO

FOR YOUR OROCERIES, SEE

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO.

03-0- King Slirct, ncnr Mnuimkcn

Phone 201 Daily Delivery

.ciiaiiui: pi:u pabbi:n(u:ii,
it. 00

CnrH can bo lilrcd fm kikcI.i!
ore islons.

Kor furllicr p.irtlciilarK npply

HAWAIU PROMOTION COM.
MITTEE.

HONOLULU PUVVCIl WAGON
CO . Ownois

San Francisco Hotels

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Strett, above Union Square

Juft oppoilu Uoltl St. Frindi
European Plan $1.60 a day up
American" Plan $3.00 a day up

Steel end brick structure, furnish.
Ingscost $200,000. nigh class hotel
atmoderate rates. Center of theatre
andretalldlstrict. Oncarllnestrans.
ferrlngallover city. Omnibus meets
all trains and steamers. Send for
booklet with map of San Francisco.
Ilotel Stewart now recognized as
Hawaiian Island lieadquarrs. Cablo
address, "Tiawets." ABC Code.

HOTEL 8TEWART

The

Criterion
is very popular with the man
who wants the best of liquor.
If it's a moraine or afternoon
glass of beer; a mid-da- y cock-
tail, an evening highball
.the best is at the

Criterion
Corner Hotel and Bethel Sts.

C. J. MCCARTHY, Prop.

CLOSING EXERCISES

OFJILO HIGH

The Ullo High School held Its
('Instill nitrr-lttn-. Itstit Tliuruilm. nimii."( v i.".o mm 1IIUI 014UJ UlUii
It c In ll.illl church. Thuru wore
foura members In tlio graduating
class MIbs Annie Chalmers. Minn

I llluncho Cnnnrlu, ltobcrt Muby anil
'llalph ltlchuids.

Mlsii Cauarlo read a paper on "Tho
I'liluru of Hawaii," which was of a
most Interesting nature ami held tho
close iittuiitioti of the auillturs.

Tho address to tho graduates given
by Itov. Aug. Drnluus nan Imtli In-

ter est I hr anil Instructive. Tho pro-
gram In full whs iih follows:
Pong of Host (P. von Flotow)...

School
Ui.ua y Tho Future of Hawaii...

Miss lllaiicho Canarla
Kuuiimnliin Polk Hong School
Oration Cui.uci valluil . ,

Holicrt Maby
Old Welsh Song (harmonized by

Prank Dauuohrli) ..S:hool
Hong Tho Miller's Wooing (Poiin.
, ing) School
Oiatluu Tlio .Vh milages of n Col-

lege l.Mucntlon, ... .Italph Itlchards
Odu to Juy (llcothocn; from lth

Hjmpliony).
Adilienii to (IradunlrH

Utiv, Augustus Drahms
Bung Sitnrloii (WiiUnn) ...School

Prcfu'titiitlon of DIplomtlH hy tho
prlnclpnr.

CAMPBELL WILL

! ACCEPT THE DAM
I

I During tho afternoon today tho
formal turning nter of tin. Nuuanu!
dam to the Territory will bo done, the

'contractor having Mulshed the work
I to tho last dotull
I Superintendent Marstou Campbell
of tho Department of Public Works,
will m cupt tho dam for tint Territory
whan It Is formally tlntisfeirvd by U
M Whltohnusn, thu ivmtructnr

Miishis Campbell iitnl Wlillciliou.il
will uu (o the ititni slit, ahum Hum
oVIoik this uftiiriioou, wlien thu lieu- -

itdHiiry steps will hi. gniie through !'
HhM the 'I en Hoi) Hisilnu of I bo
wiiik

MANY FAST GAMES

IN THE TOURNAMENT

Annunl Event in Full Swine and
Many Close Matches Result
Dinner for Winners to Be Chal
lenge dame Reward.

(Special llullctlti Correspondence.)
IIII.O, Hawaii, Juno 27. The ten

nis season In lllo this lear Is n
huge success. Great Intctcsl Is be-

ing shown, particularly by n

people, nnd It appears that In-

terest In the great gamo will extend
even bojond the tlmo of tho playing
of tho tournament.

Tho annunl tournament Is now In
full swing, and a number of prelim-
inary matches have already boon
plnjcil. On Saturday a splendid
gnine of singles was plned between

iMts. Ilartcls and Miss Nina Wolght,
when an exhibition of fast work was
ghen by both ladles. Mrs. Il.irtols
was Uctorloiis by tho following
score:

I I,. S. Co nn cbs plajed ltobcrt Maby,
I winning by

II. Vlcnrs defeated Harry Irwin,
fi- -(.

A good gamo of doubles was play-
ed between Conn ens and Dr. Irwin
ngalnst Krascr nnd Henderson, tho
former winning, 6.1:

A. Desha was defeated by Georgo
Wlllfon'g, l,

Later on a number of Interest-
ing games were plnyed. V. II.

defeated George A. Cool,
after threo closo sets, 7,

Henderson defeated McCall,

MIbs Saddler and Henderson, play-
ing against Miss Weight nnd Koch-lie-

won utter two Interesting sets.
Tho games wero ilcme and there was
considerable oxcltomcnt, Tho score
was

Vicars and Irwin vanquished Hob.
crt Maby and Aloe. Desha,
There wns fnst and clean work
throughout, nnd the boys made an
excellent showing against the oiucr
and more experienced plajcrs.

Tho following gamer have boon
set for tomorrow:

Mrs. Patten vs. Mrs. Vlcnrs, II.
Vicars s, W, II. HUerman. L. 8.
Cciincss s Georgo Willfoug, Mrs.
Ilartcls is. MIkh II. Hapal.

Tho following games have been
Bet for Wednesday nt 3 p. m.:

II. Vlcats nnd II. Irwin v. Geo.
Wlllfong and 8. Desha, Mrs. Vicars
at il Mrs. Patton vs. Miss Wolght and
Miss Snildlc-r- , 8. Desha vs. Hislcr
Horner; Miss Woods and Mrs. 81cm-t-o- n

vs. Mrs. Ilartcls and Miss Hapal.
The Intel eat which tho tourna-

ment has caused Is making Itself
manifest by tho fact that n number
of challenge mutches are already be-

ing arranged ouUldo of the regular
touriiiimci't Hint 'lies. Thus llcndcr-ro- n

and Prasor of Hukalau will piny
against Connoss and Dr. Jrwln of
Ullo nnd Oluu, for a dinner for six
to be given by the leers at Demos-
thenes. A new court Is being built
at Oluu, und when tho railroad ex-

tension makes Haliulau more acces-
sible, (hero will without doubt bo
some Interesting matches between
tho clubs of Olnn, Hukalau and Ullo.

SUGAR STOCKS

MOJNG ALONG
i

The locul stock market still Bhows
it lenilon-- y to Impiovc, und tho

of sales, especially between
boards, aro of a good healthy

Over MfOO of Mutual Tel. Cs
moved ut 103. Go. Tho same amount
of Kuutil Ity, Cs, ut 100.S0, also
changed hands.

A u'ock of 300 Ouhu figured In n
hclwccn-bouid- s transaction tut 32. 7B.
This has beon the prevailing quota-
tion for this wci'L.

At session sales, 31S shares of
Mclludfj divided 'Into (ho '"!H"
moved nt C. This makes good tho
statement made on Monday that le

was hilled for u ralso. ThOre
Is owiry cluinie that u much better
quotations will materialize, beforo
the end of tho week.,

Tho legul.ir list of dlvldoiids ap-

peals today and makes u healthy
showing.

'I ha boost In centrifugals from
1.21 o I 30 has pot effected the
local atni K miirliet its has been tlio
esse previously, when, centrifugals
having gone souring, Hie local kiik-ai- s

went skulking down tlto male.

Or ma) bo the linnet's tall sitw thu
nisi of llilng, mid Hhled -I- liillaiiiip-'lMg

oils News.

tho firm of Grace. Duck Kevin JC n.i
)cstctdny nftcrnoou when'' Tin Soon,
n scion or tho Illustrious Soon fam-
ily was admitted to full Dailiiershltt
In tho growing concern.

The change has been In contempla
tion for some time nnd thu old direc-
tors of tho bitslnets feci sure that hy
mo introduction of fresh blood n now
Impetus will bo given to tho n'ready
cxhtihhc' operation of tho company.
.Mr. Tin Soon Is well known to tho
IKillcc, and a few months ngd attract
ed attention by hiring ilgs from llv-- t
ery stables nnd then selling Hio out-- ,
fits In tho country districts.

Tin was sent out to Ma-kl-

with tho lunches of tho prison I

gang, but ho never reached his dcs-- l

tlnatlon. The gang got hungry nnd '

wondered wheto Tin might be. Tho
alarm was sent In, and a search made
for tho missing caterer; knowing
Tin's penchant for selling rigs It was
thought he had disposed of tho out-- j

fit, but the wagon wos found hitch-
ed up to a post on Sheridan street.

Tho latest tectult to tho escaped
prisoner bunch Is null known nround
town but so wns Anderson Grnce,
and whero Is ha?

(Continued from Pace 1)
tearing up tho tracks and nnjono who
makes tho trip through tho tunnels
to walk. This by tho way, Is what
between Monday nnd Friday will havo
Mr. Waldron of Schacrcr & Co. did to
day with Mr. McCrossen. They rode
up through tho tunnels und tramped
back, nine miles over u muddy sllp-pcr- y

pathway arched with tollil rock
and masonry.

These men on tho ditch aro a lineal
set. You can only get the story of
tho dlfncuUlcs they hac overcome
and danger lirnwd, through chance
remarks Hint furnish a load for cross
questioning that finally brings out
the fact that ditch tunneling and ditch
buCd'.ng Is no task for chicken heart-
ed persons to tackle. Thero U much
to calico one to believe that this ditch
is .lorgcnscn's nmsterplece. If ou
talk to Jnrgensen, ho would probably
t II joii that when hu I is anything to
du he goes uhend and does It; when '

Hint Is tlulshed ho turns to tho next.
Johnny McCrossen say much

of what he has done to bring tho en-

terprise through successfully, but ns
an evidence- - of good faith ho Is going
to ICuropu to cclehralo alter tho water
begins to eomu down. If ho doos what
he would llko to do he will probably
tako with him a photograph of Harry
LowIb anil It. W, Shlnglo. Those ho
would carry Into tho qmces of n'l the
London financiers who shied nt tho
pioisisltlon of tho Hawaii Irrigation
Company. And after tho Londoners
had taken In nil thu fine points of Ho
nolulu b two Handsome men jonnny
would say "Hero you sonH er gnus.
Hero mo tho kind of nIlanelcrH wo

havo In Hawaii. Thoy uro tho kind
of mon who do things. Tho ditch
Is completed. Now we'll drnw down
tho Income nnd you fellows who were
afraid can do tho hoavy looking on

ADMINISTRATOR FOR

HARVEY ESTATE

Petition has been filed by Horn
Harvey, daughter, for tho appoint-
ment of Trent Trust Compuny as ad-

ministrator of tho estate of Prauk K,

Harvey who died Intestate
Tho petition hots forth that tho os

tnto consists of n homo In Kullhl val-

ued ut,3,0U0. land In Kulmukl worth
ir.no mid iierKomil estate In cash of

JI.88G besides stock In local compan-

ies tho Miluo of which Is not known.
August 8 has been btt as tho date

for hearing the petition.

wasedaTme
iMImr Onaddrii of tho Junnnese

Dally Chronlclo this morning receded
a wlroless from tho Chlu Mum und It
rend: "All well on board, und anx-

ious for fray." The Chlyo will land
the Wusedn baseball team about 1

o'clock tomorrow .afternoon and a
great rocoptlon Is planned for tho

lsltoru.

AROUND THE ISLAND

Acting (Inventor Mott Smith Is ub
sent oin his oflliu today on u trl(i
uioniid thu Inland.

Hu Is lint guest of Ciptulii Ilol)
iiimii of the Cliuttuiioogu who is tuk

mi until party uu the Hip Tlii.y
"I" lmi Hulnlwii und ii'liirn n
IIoiioiuiii lulu this lifleiiioon.

"HOME

a

MADE"

Muslin
Underwear

Begins

FRIDAY, JULY 1st

WHITNEY fie MARSH, Ltd.

WEEKLY
$1

REDUCTION SALE

Stocktaking is over and we will
dispose of all Remnants and
Overstock. '

Sale Commences. Thursday, June 30th
WASHABLE LAWNS 10c. Yd.

38in. CHAMBRAYS 10c. Yd.

PRINTED BATISTE.... 12V2c. Yd.

TABLE LINENS. . . .30c. to $1 Yd.

BED SHEETS, all sizes

,..75c. to ?1.10 Ea.

INDIA LIN0NS...,10c. to 30c. Yd.

AUTO VEILS GOc. to ?5Ea.

$18 to $21 SUITS $10.00

$12 to $14.50 SUITS now. . . 10.00

$10 to $12 PANAMAS now,, 7.50
iV

A

BULLETIN
Year

SEERSUCKER 0INQHAMS .10c. Yd.

MADRAS SHIRTINGS 15c. Yd.

MERCERIZED RAJAH 20c. Yd.

ALL-LINE- NAPKINS
$1 to $2 Doz.

BEDSPREADS $1 to $4.50 En.

LINEN SUITINGS... 10c. to $1 Yd.

PRINCESS DRESSES

$3.50 to $0.60 En.- -

$15 to $17.60 SUITS now. . . .$13.50

$ 0 to $11.50 SUITS now. . . . 8.00

$ 5.60 to $7 WOOL PANTS
new 4,75

SHIRT WAISTS
In Ginghams, Silks, Mulls. Lawns, Nets,
White, Cream, Pink, Black, Blue, Ecru,
etc., from $1 to $7.50 each

now,,....

...MILLINERY '

new line of PATTER 'HATS just
received and now on display-Ge- t

Ready for the Fourth of July

LB.Kerr&Co.,Ltd
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